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Outskirts Press. Paperback. Book Condition: New. Paperback. 44
pages. Dimensions: 8.4in. x 2.6in. x 0.2in.Do you remember the
delight of reading your first book Children in Haiti will love this
story-book and so will you as you and the children in your life
experience Kikos happy adventures at his home in Haiti.
Colourful Haitian artwork embellishes every page. Written in
English and Haitian Creole (kreyl) youll also be exposed to
another language and culture. Crash! A coconut fell out of the
tree and plopped right beside him! Kiko jumped! Aaaah!
Aaaaah! cried Kiko. He ran to His Mommy in the cook house.
Mommy - the coconut fell beside me and nearly bonked my
binkle! It gave me a big fright! Bow! Yon kokoye te sot tonbe nan
pye-a, li te tonbe ezatteman b kote l la! Kiko vole anl! Kiko rele
byen f Aaaah! Aaaah! Li kouri al jwenn Manman-l nan kizin nan.
Manman, kokoye ki tonbe b kote-m nan manke bonked binkle
mwen. Sa te banm anpil perz! Mommy hugged Kiko. Youre safe,
my little son! Im so glad the coconut didnt bonk your binkle!
Kiko loved His Mommys hugs; they were warm and made him
feel happy. Kiko...
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ReviewsReviews

A top quality publication along with the font used was intriguing to read. I really could comprehended everything
using this written e ebook. Its been designed in an remarkably straightforward way and it is only a er i finished
reading through this publication by which basically altered me, modify the way i believe.
-- Ca thr ine La r kin Sr .-- Ca thr ine La r kin Sr .

Very useful to all of group of people. I actually have read through and so i am certain that i will planning to study yet
again once again down the road. I am just very easily can get a satisfaction of looking at a created book.
-- Ma r k B er nier-- Ma r k B er nier
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